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     OLD TOWN – Carol West, among the core of champions of the Dixie County Chamber of Commerce and 

the Suwannee River Chamber of Commerce, provided the Dixie County Board of County Commissioners and 

others with an update on the potential dredging of the McGriff Channel in the Suwannee River. 

     Right now, it does not look as if it will happen; however, West brought a ray of hope with her message to the 

County Commission at the Thursday morning (Sept. 2) meeting. 

     The United States Army Corps of Engineers Jacksonville District had proposed a project for maintenance 

dredging of the McGriff Channel at Suwannee River to restore the channel depth and width for safe and 

efficient navigation along the length of the extant federal navigation project. 

     The proposed dredging would take place at McGriff Pass (Wadley Pass), at the mouth of the Suwannee River 

in Dixie County, according to records, and this proposal encompasses a portion of the Suwannee River Federal 

Navigation Project, which borders Levy and Dixie counties. 

     The Jacksonville district proposed to dredge 50,000 to 60,000 cubic yards of material for placement at Cat 

Island, restoring beach area lost in recent decades to erosion and sea level rise. 

     The placement of that material would have beneficially created about 10 acres of bird habitat, and it would 

have helped to protect archaeological deposits affected by erosion. 

     The project had been tentatively scheduled to be constructed from December 2021 through March 2022 to 

avoid impacting the Gulf sturgeon migration period. 

     The McGriff Pass re-dredging project, West said, was cancelled due to economic report created by the an 

economist working for the United States Army Corps of Engineers. 

     The Corps reportedly believes “… the benefits of this project were from recreational boat traffic were only 20 

cents on the dollar, and their goal is dollar-for-dollar,” West noted. 

     Therefore, the estimated $5 million project cost is not justified, according to the economist who was paid by 

the Army Corps of Engineers. 

     Contact has been made with the University of Florida, West said, and the university indicated a possibility of 

its own economic analysis coming to fruition at no cost to Dixie County. 

     If the hope for UF’s project falls through, West is asking for the county to partner with some other interest to 

have an accurate economic impact analysis finished to show benefits of clearing this channel. 

     West said this re-dredging project is vital to the area, not only recreationally but economically. She promised 

to update the County Commission with progress on this possible project. 


